
Boiler Central discount code offer

HEA/BC/1123/V1

Home Emergency Assist, in partnership with Boiler Central, are offering a £100 discount, with any purchase of a boiler through the 

boilercentral.com website, when quoting discount code ‘HEA100’. 

By buying a boiler through boilercentral.com, You agree to these terms and conditions. They are separate to any other contracts You 

may have with Us.

DEFINITIONS

HOW TO GET A REWARD

Qualifying Product: means the boiler You choose from the boilercentral.com website (all boiler packages on boilercentral.com are 

eligible for this offer).

The following words shall have the meanings given below wherever they appear in bold:

 £100 discount available for all customers who purchase a new boiler through Boiler Central, using the link on Our web page, 

https://www.homeemergencyassist.com/partners/boiler-central, and use the discount code ‘HEA100

 The discount code must be entered into the ‘have a discount code?’ field on the ‘Choose your installation date’ page (under the 

‘Your order’ details section), and applied for the discount to be deducted from the order

 Discount applied at point of purchase with boilercentral.com

 Offer available for purchases of Qualifying Products, starting 10.11.2023

 If You cancel Your order, and paid in full, You will be refunded any money paid, less the voucher value

 If You cancel Your order and opted to pay by finance, Your finance application will be cancelled and no money will be returned

 Unless stated, discounts cannot be combined and only one offer can be applied to any order

 No cash alternative to this offer

 We reserve the right to withdraw the offer at any time.

£100 discount: means the discount offered by Boiler Central under this scheme. The discount can vary from time to time. Terms and 

conditions may apply to the discount. See: https://www.boilercentral.com/boiler-central-discount-promo-codes/.

Our/Us/We: means Home Emergency Assist.

You/Your: means the person who purchases a boiler.

https://www.homeemergencyassist.com/partners/boiler-central
https://www.boilercentral.com/boiler-central-discount-promo-codes/

